Welcome new HMHS staff:
Madame Anne-Sophie Meeks is more than thrilled to be a part of the Haddonfield Memorial
High School family. Madame was raised by a French mother and an American father. She is a
graduate of Cherry Hill Public Schools, holds a Bachelor of Science degree in French Education
from Temple University, and has her Masters in School Administration/Supervision from Rowan
University as well. Madame has a large American and French family. Her French family lives
mostly in the Paris and Bretagne regions of France. Madame lives in Medford Lakes with her
husband and her daughters Adèle and Coralie. Madame has taught French in South Jersey for
23 years and can not wait to share her love of the French language and culture with her
students at HMHS! She says “Bonjour” and “A bientôt Bulldawgs!”

Karen Bannett Visual Arts:
I am so excited to be joining the staff of Haddonfield Memorial High School as the new Visual
Arts teacher. In 2014, I received a Master’s in the art of teaching degree from the University of
the Arts in Philadelphia and began to merge my passion for art with my undergraduate degree
in design. I started my teaching career in Camden at LEAP Academy, worked at Voorhees
Middle school, and for the last 5 years have been teaching Design and Graphics at Cherry Hill
East. Additionally, since 2016, I have been a lecturer in the Art and Design Master’s program at
The University of the Arts, teaching preservice teachers about educational practices. Prior to
becoming a teacher, I was a corporate interior designer, and I ran a marketing department. I
have been a part of the Haddonfield community for over 20 years and have 3 daughters that are
in and have been through the school system. I look forward to meeting all of your students and
exploring visual arts with them.

